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CHARGES IDE FULOP5 TEN BUSY STORES FROM THE CANADIAN BORDER TO THE CALIFORNIA LINE
PORTLAND
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Mrs, Guy Danders and the host-
ess' mother. Mrs. Cate, assisted.

Hadley's tm Hillsboro
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hadley,

tjTir.euy of n Ivevton have moved
from Walla Walla to Hillsboro,
wliere Mr.-Hadl-

ey has accepted a
position witli the Imperial Feed
and Grata Co.. of that city. They
H,ert to Walla Walla from Silverr
ion last fall where Mr. Hadley was
employed in the Sontherlund Elec-
tric company. While in Silverton.
he was bookkeeper with the Fisher
Flour mills, and Mrs. Hadley was
in the office of the Silver Falls
Timber company.

American Officers Stole
Booz Then Went on

! Jamboree, Claim

WINDSOR, Ont., June 27.
(AP) Charges that men attired
s United States officers had a

"wild party." at a St. Clair river
Port Monday niirht after hilackine

ELK CALF HAS Fill nrwi
"Baby Big Ears" Loses All

His Bearings; Now

Adopted
I liiliiiniii!.,. ' km 11

0PORTLAND. Ore., June 27.
(AP) When the cows came
home down on Freddie Noah Jr.'s
ranch, 20 mil3s np the Coos Riv

Fulops VALUES Fulops SERVICE
Fulops QUALITY Fulops STYLE

Fulops CREDITer from Marshfield today, as cows

15 cases of liquor on Canadian
soil, were made today by Joseph
Tibodeau, liqnor exporter of Port
Lamb ton.

Fire men, some of them In uni-
form, pulled into Canadian watei
near the dock, he said, and re-
moving their shoes and blocking
and rolling up their trousers wad-
ed into the beach. Covering a
watchman with guns they seized
the liquor, carried it into their
craft and roared away after taunt-
ing the watchman with derisive
Shouts.

- 13 Cases Seized
The Port Lambton men said

they had traced the seizure on the
American side, learning that 15
cases of whiskey bad been turned
In by certain officers but that sev-

eral of the cartons had been open-
ed and bottles removed. The men
learned,' they added, that the
missing bottles provided for a
party among the raiders.

Walter S. Petty, noting collect-
or of customs at Detroit, was
highly skeptical of the report.

"None of my men would pull a
stunt like that." he said.

"Our men don't go in parties of
five. They travel in pairs. I am
confident none of them would
dare to cross over the line to Can-
ada and make a seizure.

Claims Discounted
"Last week the customs border

patrol arrested a man on river St.
Clair who claimed he had been ar-
rested in Canadian waters. He al-

ready has been arraigned before
the United States commissioner in
Port Huron and is waiting trial.
I have heard nothing of any fur-
ther alleged invasion of Canadian
waters or land. I don't think there
Is anything to it unless the five
were dressed as

Dress up for July 4th in one of Fulops new sum-
mer weights, that STAND OUT. Be the envy
of your friends. The superior quality fabrics

distinctive styles correct tailoring in
Fulops-STA- ND OUT!

and family skeletons and black
sheep will, in the cool of the
evening, there was a strange look-
ing member in the herd of bos-
sies.

He had long dangly legs which
appeared strangely out of propor-
tion with the rest of the body, and
he had a pair of big flappy ears
that distinguished him at a glance
from his sleek, trim fellow calves.

While most of the calves skip-
ped at their mothers' sides, "baby
big ears" marched a solemn beat
at the flanks of the big Jersey
cow, which had no such company
when the herd left this morning
for the pasture about a mile from
the Noah farm house.

It had been the Jersey cow's
duty, since she was not concern-
ed with the duties of rearing an
offspring, to provide milk for the
Noah household. But when the
pail and stool were obtained it
became apparent at once that
"baby big ears'' had made other
arrangements.

The Jersey cow had had moth-
erhood thrust upon her; she had
been adopted by an elk calf, not
more than two weeks old.

A thorough search failed to re-

veal ths mother elk which appar-
ently had lost its infant.

So Noah asked Commissioner
Harold Clifford if he might keep
"baby big ears." Clifford said
"temporarily" the elk could be-
come a bovine.

or
They're

different! July 4th

I DERBY PLANNED

TO BOISE, IDAHO

Flight Through Eastern Ore-

gon to Point Out Short-

est Route

MRS. LEFEVER GIVES a
Fulops

NEW SUMMER
ran buy any Suit J

Little Daughter Honored
Upon Occasion of

Her Birthday uVALSETZ. June 27 A most
pleasant afternoon was enjoyed
Saturday at the frome of Mrs. Dick
LeFever where a party was given
in honor of Gertrude LeFever, It
being her sixth birthday. The
guests were Vivian Farrar, Char

July 7 the first annual air der-
by managed by the Yellowstone
cut-o- ff airways association will be
flowns from Redding, Calif., to
Boise, Idaho, following the route
of . ut-o-ff high-
way with stops made at Alturas,
Calif., Lakeview and Burns, Cald-

well. Idaho and finishing at Boise,
Idaho.

Competition will be restricted
to planes of the 0X5 type because
the officers desire to demonstrate
that the Redding-Bois- e route Is
practicable for the type of craft
the public In general will use in
years to come, rather than to stage
a race with freak racing machines
wi. 1 speed the sole factor.

Safety Keynote Stressed
Safety in aviation Is ti e keynote

stressed in the Instructions which
have been sent out to the towns
participating, and the local men
In charge have been impressed
with the necessity of carefully
preparing the landing fields and
making arrangements to handle
the crowds which will gather to
watch the planes land and take

charge it onlotte Massie, Hilda June Ross,
Bernice Johnson, Virginia Green.
Dorothy Davis, Betty Lou Morris,
Harrlette Hudleson, Dorothy Pat-to- n,

Margaret and Oretha Le- - j

Fever, Junior Morris, Billie Lebo,
Donnie Davis, Georgie and Low Le
Fever. Games were played and
dainty refreshments server, after
which the guests presented the
little hostess with many lovely re-

membrances.
Virginia Green is spending part

of her vacation at Newport, Ore-
gon, with her aunt, Mrs. Albert
Patchett. j

BMHBSSaBHBMMBMoff again. Wind cones will be re-

quired on each field and finish
line must be marked. Flyers No Interest or Extra Charges for Credit You Wear While You Pay

OPEN A CHARGE

Mr, ana Mrs. coye Morris are
entertaining Miss Vera Wheeler of
Newport. Miss Wheeler is a cousin
of Mr. Morris.

Farewell Party Given
A farewell party was given

Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. M. E.
Raymond for her nttle grand-
daughter, Mary Jo Raymond, who
is leaving in a few days for San
Francisco, Calif., where she will
spend her summer vacation. The
guests were Marjorie Jean Thom-
as, Francis Neize, Catherine Hahn.
Louise March, Doris Massie and
Irene Patterson, all members of
the little girls sewing club which
adjourned for the summer. There
were games played instead of the
usual program of fancy work. A
dainty luncheo nwas served and
the children had a most enjoyable
time.

ACCOUNT TODAY
and have a complete outfit for all
the summer Follow the lead of

will be clocked onto each field as
they xoom across the finish line
for each leg of the race. From
this time they will be given 20

minutes to land, refuel and take
off for the next lap of their
flight.

The event will be limited to 25

starters who will leave the Red-

ding field at three minute inter- -

Tals and invitations, together
with entry blanks containing the
official rules for the race, have
teen sent to tarious chambers of

' commerce in a great number of
cities in the Pacific northwest.
This was done because the idea Is
to have cities represented by fly-

ers rather than making it an en-

tirely personal thing with aviators
entering aa individuals. Three
prizes will be awarded this year,

756. $500, and $250 for the first
three withjowest elapsed time at
the finish.

42o000 othersover
who now know Ae joy of shopping
with Fulops credit plan

BIRTHDAY PARTY IS

VERY PRETTY FETEMEDUR GETS HIS

FLYER'S PAPERS
NO RED TAPE Just ask us to charge it!SILVERTON. June 27. I a

honor of Mary Sllsabeth's second
birthday, which was June 21, and
of Robert's sixth birthday, on
June 26. Mrs. Nye O. Bristol en-
tertained 35 little folk on Satur-
day afternoon, at a delightful gar-
den party. The lunch table was
spread on the lawn, and each lit-
tle guest was given a pretty col-
ored cap and balloon. Several of
the mothers of the younger guests
were also present, and assisted the'
hostess in arranging outdoor
games.

According to a letter just re-

ceived in Silverton by Mrs. War-

ren Crabtree, from Miss Louisa
Medler, junior high teacher, who

is spending the summer In Seattle,
Dan Medler, her brother, has just
received his commission as second
lieutenant in the flying corps at
San Antonio. Mr. Medler has visit-

ed in Silverton a number of times
with his sister.

In honor of her son's fifth birth-tay,Mr- s.

Warren E. Crabtree en-

tertained 12 little guests on Satur-
day afternoon. Each little visitor
presented David with a pretty bou- -

Credit
Privileges
at Cash
Prices

SILVERTON, June 27 Compli-
menting Mrs. Davis, of Colorado,
sister-in-la- w of Mrs. H. R. Irish,
who is spending the month at the
Irish home, Mrs. R. E. Kleinsorge
entertained at bridge on Friday
were used in decoration through
afternoon. Delfinium and rosee
out the rooms where five tables of
bridge were in play. Mrs. H. B.
Latham and Miss May Service as

456 STATE ST., SALEM

cuet 01 Iiowers.
Favors at the tea table were

large colorful baloons, and several
klntergarden games were enjoyed.

a an extra feature of the after---
noon, Prof. Crabtret took motion
pictures of the little folk in an cut-do- or

parade. The guests included:
BiHie Hannan, Bonnie . Hallett,

' Marian Hubbs, Barbara Jeanne
Palmer. Ruth Sanders, Jean and

; Beverly Arbuthnot, Raymond Chil- -

sisted the hostess in serving at FULOPS TEN BUSY STORES FROM THE CANADIAN BORDER TO THE CALIFORNIA LINE
PORTLAND

TWO STORES

tractive refreshments.
High score was won by Mrs. A.

D. Woodmansee, and low score
went to Mies May Service. A guest
prize was presented to the honor
guest.
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. Mavttn Srinrian nnlihla
- Hamre, Edna Wilson and John
.' Walter .Sinister.


